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ceive a deputatian fioam the Alliance with rispect ta
needed legisiatian. The duty of the deputation is as
important as that af the cammittce wbich will trame the
appeal tai the people. Tise gaverniment represeats tha
people, and must b. hoId responsible faor whatever
course tbeyrmay choose ta pursue. The deputatian also,
will reprisent the people, i. e., the section ai tbe people
whose views it may voice, and should that section prove,
as we believe it will, ta b. a nuajarity ai the electarato
thon, ia this matter the deputation will be an a par with
the government. Let that tact bc borne ia mind. The
government represents the views ai only a majarity ai
the people af Ontario and tbey gavera by virtue ai the
support of that majority. Tbey wouald accupy an
untenable position were they ta ignare tbe demaad,
prop.erly submitted; ai a majority af their constituents.
Theretare the deputation can aiford, with confidence ta
speak out ; nar need governiment red-tape or tardiness
dismay them. The ablest and mast influential men avail-
able aught tai be an the deputation and as the hour augbt
ta suit business mca, leading business men should be
there.

The situation as aifected by thc judgmeat, is
fairly weII-known. Briefly, the appeal bas bean dis-
missed, and uniess the case is takea tai the Supremle
Court, theo nly immediate relief lies ia a change beiag
effccted la the Lard's Day Act. The facts are fresh la
the miads ai aur readers. An action was raised ta, pre-
vent the ruaning ai street cars on Sunday ia Ho-r.ilton.
The act provides ia substance that merchants, me-
chanics, laborers, tradesmen, and ather persans shall
nat pursue their ardinary occupations on the Lord's
Day. It nas contendcd that the wards "lor other per-

son" iacluded drivers af street cars, and that thereiore
thcy could be compelled ta give up their occupation.
The court hcld that the interpretatian ai the Act must
bc confired ta the classes of persans specified and that
drivers ai cars are not so specified in the Act. The
other contention of the prosecution tbat the railway
company were Ilconveyers ai travellers - was not dealt
with by the court as a whole, altbough Mr. justice
Burton expressed an opinion and made a rather signifi.
cant remark. He said: .I How it could ba coitended
that a passenger from here ta the Island on a ferry is a
1 traveller,' in tbe expressive language of La)rd Bram-
well 1 beats me. "' Ia concurring la the judgmcat, Mr.
justice Maclennan said the Act as it stood was very
obscure, and such being the gencral opinion arnong
legal lights the Lord's Day Alliance who are behind the
suit may be eacauraged ta appeal tai the Legislature
for an amcaded and a clearly expressed Statue.

But ut may be askcd bas the Alliance exhausted the
provisions of the Act as it stands, sai tar as Street cars are
concerned ? It seems ta us that under tbe specifie clause,
the statute would apply, if flottai the driver of a car, ta the
mechanical engineers and ilmncbanics " who operate the
power if they were made parties. Suppasing the Act cavers
thc case af nIechanics," and that witbout cmploying
nI echanics' (within the allowed interptetation oi the Act)

the company would find it impossible ta gencrate power
for the running ai the cars, how cauld the cars bc run ?
The company would have ta revert on Sundays tai horse
power, and it would not pay it ta do so. W'e throw out the
hint. There are able lawyers on the executive aithe Alliance,
it rnay be worth their notice. Prabably tbey may find that
in thc power bouse ai a strect car company a Ilreal
mechanic" is necessary for the production oftelcctric power.
If so, have him arred under the Act and begin another
case. Meanturne let the Act be amcnded sa that its purpose
and scope cannot be misundcrstood or rnisconstrued by
Court or Counsel.

FELL.OWSHIP 0F Hie SUFFEI~RNO.
<'That I may know the fellowship of His sufférings."

WVas tberc ever so strange an ambition as that? asks HeInry
E. Butler in the Neiw York Observer. WVas there cver a
secker for kîîawledgc who dclibcrntely put befare hiniscîf
sa unusual an abject of desirc. B3ut this man writes it, taîks
it, lives it, as if toi suifer with one who had only a little
beore been condenmned as a malefactar were the grandest,
noblcst tbing ta %'#hich a human being might aspire. And
hie says it, knawing frani his own experience what it means
ta suifer, a-id train his knowledge of the condemned Jesut
what He suiffed.

There is nothing strange in the desire af mea ta share
the hanors o.f anothcr. It does ic t require mucb persua-
sion for the cage r followers ai a successîul political leader
ta accept the rewards hie may bave it in bis power tai alter.
B3ut the sorrows ai dcfeat, the pains af ungratified desire
are.not much coveted. Our sangs even in the Christian
pilgrimage are rather mare afUbe crawns than af the crosses,
and there are usually mare who, are willing ta Ilsit and sing
theniselves away ta everlasting bliss" than ta go tbrougb
the "lvalley ai Jaca" with the Saviaur in His pain.

And yet we get glinipses enaugh alang aur lifcway ta
show us a little what the apastle means wben he says that
hie wants ta share in the sulfcrings af Christ. The aid
patriarch knew something ai it vrhcn bis eldest son threw
away bis birtbright for a mness ai pattage. Lot knew sane-
tbing ai it wben the temptations af Sodoni bad destroycd
own sons. David knew a great deal ai it wben the beautiful
boy for whom hie would have died became a traitar and
died in rebellion against him. Aillalong tbe tract which
men bave made yau find tbe monuments which tbey have
crected toperpetuate the memoryoithose who have suffered
for another's gaod.

In tact, if Christ loved, He must suifer, for love and
pain are ini a plain way indissolubly joined. Lave is the
impelling motive ta painful service. jay cames in the bear-
ing af pain for atiotber's sake. In alarge sense itis farever
tnie that he wbasaves another cannat save bimsclf. The
mather cannat save bier weary body if sbe saves ber sick
cb:ld. The friend cannat save bigtiself tram distress if hie
knows the danger ai ane lie loves. Indeed, the nman or,
women does flot know wbat a gloriaus tbing it is ta live
who dots flot know what is the jay of work, and sorrow,
and burt, and pain, for the sake of love.
AProbibitiolCD. The officers ai the Dominion Alliance

have issucd an urgent call for a Provincial Conféece tai
be beld to-day at Taronto, the abject being ta concert
measures in view ai the temperance legislation brougbt
down in the Ontario Legîsl:tture which is regirded "a
deep disappaintmient ta the friends of temperance, ialling
far short ai what was bopcd for, and wbat would be
reasonable and riglit."' The criticisni ai the Bui given by
the officees ai the Alliance makes it clea- that sometbing
drastic is necessary ta be donc so as ta open the eycs of
the Asscmbly ta the importance ai thc public f, ling ta
which the Bill is running counter.

A 7»cal.son or Many of aur readers, especially in the1'>n&L&d Oxfords, wiil read with intercst the
iullowing paragrapb tram the Evatigeist, respecting Dr.
2MacKenzie, who is a son af the late Rcv. D. Maccanzie
whase services are still fragrant in the ]3annri County.
Dr. %facKenzic has recently been appomîcd lre.-',dent of
Elmm College :-The Rcv. Dr. A. Cameron McKenzie,
the very succcsslul pastor for about ten years past o! the
First Presbytcrian Churcb ai Oswega, N Y., and for somne
montbs the President elect ai Elmira College. is just naw
spcnding a few days in New York in the interest ai that
oldest cf cbartered Colleges for womcn. He cames rein-
forccd by a very handsame subscriptian ia the city of
Eimra, and we bespcak for bum a pleasant receptian in
Greater Ncw \urk. JUS personal qualities as well as bis
vcry important crrand, will comme:îd him ta aIl friends ai
soumd Christian cducation,
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